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Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
tmanimous consent to ha.ve printed at 
this point in the RECORD the transcript 
of a television program on which I 
appeared last Sunday, "Issue and 
Answers." 
There being no objection, the tran-
script was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
IssUES AND ANSWERS, SEPTEMBER 14, 1969 
Gue6t: Senator MIKE MANSFIELD (D., 
Mont.), Senate Majority Leader. 
Interviewed by: Bob Clark, ABC News 
Washington Correspondent: John Sca.ll, ABC 
News Dlploma.tlc Correspondent. 
Mr. ScALI. Senator, welcome to "Issues and 
Answers." 
Do you share the feeling of some critics 
that the Nixon Admlntstra.tlon in this past 
week ha.s botched up, either through inde-
cision or contusion, an opportunity to ta.ke 
a new lnltla.tlve toward ending the war In 
VIetnam? 
Senator MANSPIELD. No cme can tell until 
the President gives us an explanation Of. the 
zlgs and zags whloh have occurred over the 
past several days. So far a.s I am concerned, 
I am curious and oc:ll1fused. I thought there 
was an opportunity to do something to speed 
withdrawals of Amerlco.n troope, but I am 
sure the Prest dent has his rea.soll8 a.nd I 
would a.nttclpa.te that he would explain them 
to the American people shortly. 
Mr. ScALI. Do you feel the "on a.ga.tn--off 
again" halt in the B-52 bombings perhaps re-
t!ects oontllctlng advice the President 1s re-
ceiving from his top advt.sors? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Yes. 
Mr. CLARK. There Is a widespread Impres-
sion that Mr. Nixon Is going to announce 
within the next few days a new troop with-
drawal. Would you like to see any,such with-
drawal announcement coupled with a new 
cease fire offer, or an offer to halt B-52 
bombings? 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I think that oppor-
tunity has been passed by and to make such 
an offer or that nature at this time would be, 
I think, counter productive. 
I would like to see a very substantial with-
drawal or American troops and on a ttme 
basts. I think that we have got to get out of 
VIetnam over a period of time and to use 
Secretary La.lrd's phrase, the war should be 
more and more Vtetnamlzed but we should 
lay down the procedure and the policy whioh 
we Intend to follow so that President Thleu 
will know wha.t we are going to do a.nd be 
prepared If he wants to survive, to act 
accordingly. 
Mr CLARK. Some Republican leaders of 
Congrel!8 are talking openly about a with-
dra.wa.l of something In the neighborhood of 
36,000 to 46,000 troops. Would thA.t meet your 
det!nttlon Of. "very substantial?" 
Senator MANSl"IELD. It would be better than 
no withdrawal. I would like to see a mon~ 
subetantlal withdrawal. 
Mr. CLARK. Would you like to see the so-
called timetable for withdrawal, the phased 
withdrawal. where we would announce that 
we will go ahead and withdraw up to 200,000 
troops or something In tha.t neighborhood? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Yes. Not necessa.rtly 
of!lclally, but I think President Thleu ought 
to be Informed so that he can act, as I have 
said, accordlngly. 
Mr. ScALI. Senator Mansfield, you hnve been 
nry · sympathetic toward Mr. Nixon's ap-
proach on VIetnam. Is your patience begin-
ning to wear a. little thin now? Is there any-
thing else, for example, that you belleve Mr. 
Nixon should do In addition to what you have 
already mentioned here? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, my patience be-
gan to wear t:nin with the start Of. this tragic, 
useless, barbaric war, some years ago. I have 
never been in favor of lt. I think that It Is 
In an area where we have no vital Interests. 
It IB no~ tied to the security of the United 
States. 
I would ltke to see In South VIetnam a 
coalition government: the neutraltsts, t he 
VIet Cong and all t he rest of the people In 
that area get together so that they could 
decide among themselves on the basis of self-
determination, and we have advocated that 
for years, what kind of a government they 
want there. rr that could be done, then I 
think It might be more possible for us to get 
together wit h Hanoi. 
Mr. ScALI. Well, Senator, one of the blg 
barriers to a. coalition government Is ob-
viously the attitude of the leaders In Sa.lgon. 
Today, for example, VIce President Ky says 
In an Interview with the New York Times 
that If there 1s a new government formed 
in Saigon which seeks to bring about a coa-
lition with t he Communists, there would 
be a coup In ten days by members of the 
South VIetnamese Army. 
Now, what do you think of that attitude? 
Senator MANSFIELD. That Is Marshall Ky's 
judgment: one man's judgment. I think that 
we ought to have a coalition government 
there regardless of wh~t VIce President Ky 
thinks or what he says. 
Mr. ScALI. Well, how do you Impose a coa-
lition government? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I didn't say " lrnp06e." 
There ought to be elections there within 
a. reasonable length of time, as President 
Thleu advocated some months ago. I thought 
then that he was advocating a free elec-
tion among all people of South VIetnam In 
a period of three to stx months and a few 
days later he sa.ld It wouldn' t be until two 
years after the end of h ostilities. Well, that 
ls n o answer and If President Thteu and 
VIce President Ky are go ing to be the ta.U 
which wags us, then I think It Is time for 
us to ta.ke a look a t our rela tions with them. 
Mr. CLARK. Well, do you think President 
Thteu and VIce President Ky should both 
s tep down It that appears to be the only 
way to achieve a coalit ion government . 
Senator MANSFIELD. It that was the only 
way In which a coalition government could 
be arrived at and peace brought to VIetnam 
and the eventual withdrawal and the solu-
tion to the difficulties In which we find our-
eelves there, that ought to be given every 
consideration. 
Mr. CLARK. Do you ~hlnk the ta.ll Is wag-
ging--
Senator MANSFIELD. Not to say that It will 
Mr. CLARK Do you think the tall Is wag-
ging t he dog: that the Nixon Admtnlstra tlon 
IB being lnfiuenced too much by the Thleu 
Governmelllt? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I would say that pres-
sure ha.s been applied by the Saigon Govern-
ment on us which places us In o. very em-
barrassing posltlon from t1me to tune. 
Mr. ~ALL Well, do you think that Mr. 
Nlxon 1s being infiuenced unduly by the 
views of President Thteu o.ncL VIce President 
Ky? 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I wouldn't say so. 
I think that President Nixon Is very desirous 
of bringing this war to a close. He 1s walking 
a tightrope trying to solve a sltua.tlon w'hloh 
he Inherited. He IB trying to do what he 
thinks Is right and in a way which will bring 
about a responsible solution. So far his ef-
forts have been thwarted because the check-
ers haven't fallen in line as anticipated. 
Mr. ScALI. VIce Pre61dent Ky goes on to say 
In this same New York Times Interview that 
"President Thleu cannot afford any more 
concessions with the Communists. It Is a 
matter of his survival." 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, we can't e.trord 
any more casua lties ar 6osts either. I th1n.k 
we ought to look a.!ter our own Interests for 
a ch.a.nge and give them primary considera-
tion. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, If we can move on to a 
thought for a moment E.bout South Korea, do 
you have any views about the constitutional 
amendment that the supporters of President 
Park of South Korea pushed through yester-
day that would permit him to run for a third 
term? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, that Is a Korean 
Interna l question. I would have no comment 
on lt. 
Mr. CLARK. You wouldn't be disturbed 
about the charges that tht.s Is going to extend 
what his opponents regard a.s a dictatorship? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I! lt has been a dlctn-
torshlp so far, It has evidently been a will1ng 
one because President Park has had the votes 
to serve two terms. Now he wants to serve a 
third term, but that Is something for the 
Koreans to decide and not !or me to comment 
on. 
Mr. SCALI. Senator , to get some of the do-
mestic questions out of the way here, you 
made a promise to Senate liberals that there 
would be speedy a ction this year on a mean-
Ingful tax reform bill. 
Senator MANsFIELD. I did not make a prom-
t.se to the Senate liberals. I made a promise 
to the Senate that there would be a tax re-
form bill reported out or the Finance Com-
mittee by October 31. That promise was made 
In the open. I expect that promise to be kept. 
Mr. SCALI. Well, I was going to ask whether 
In view of the fact that some critics are say-
Ing that you will be unable to keep that 
promise, whether we could expect a tax re-
form bill this year? 
Senator MANSFIELD. As far a.s I am con-
cerned, we will have a tax reform bill this 
yea r . 
Me. CLARK. Well, Senator, as you know 
there Is a great deal of talk in town and 
among some of the lobbyists who are work-
Ing on varl<>llil parts Of thast tax btl! tha.t 
there Is not going to be a tax reform bill 
until spring. Can you really promise action 
by the end or tht.s year? 
Senator MANSFTELD. No, I can't promise 
definitive action. I can only give you my 
point or view a nd reiterate the promise made 
to the Sena,te wh en this matter w~~a referred 
to the Finance Committee. I would point out 
that I think that Senator Russell Long, the 
Chairman of the Finance Committee, who 
was In on the meetings with the Polley 
Committee a nd with whom I had a dialogue 
on the Floor, Is a man of his word and I 
would expect Sena tor Long to keep his word. 
That Is a very lmporta.nt factor In the affairs 
or the Senate 
Mr. ScALI. Do you feel the Nixon Admtn-
ls trn.tlon 1.8 backtracking on the whole prin-
ciple of tax reform by suggesting that t.he 
House-passed btll be amended to reduce t a x 
relief for middle Income groupe and give 
some of this to corporations Instead? 
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Sena.tol' MANISI'IELD. No, I do not. They a.re 
presenting their T18w!l to 11le ~ Com-
mittee. It wru not be up to tbe Admln1&~ 
tlon but the F1nanc:e Comm11¢ee 1n the Ben-
ate to dec:1de wbat IKll"t al. a ~ blll will 
be conatdere<l 1n our bOdy and the Adm.i.n-
latratlon has the right to _pn,sentt ItA! views 
whether we agree with t1J.8m or not. 
Mr. CLA&K. Well, Sena.tol:, oo. th.ls questton 
of Umlng, do you feel tbat your pledge waa 
a promJse to push for enactment at a tax 
reform bill by the end at. ~ year? 
SenAtor MANSJ'mLD. No. To get a tu bdU 
out of oommtbtee aru1 an the oaleondar by 
Oc1dler 81. I CIIUl.DOt foresee wb&t the Sen-
a.te wUl dO. It wlll carry on extended debate. 
~ may be 1llibust6nl. There w1ll be spe-
d&l ln~ which '9W10UIS people w1U be 
tn\ierested ~y&elf tnci.Uded--but the 
pnlDl18e 'Mill to get 1t out by <>orober 81. 
Bopefuly I would l1ke to 1!.nt&h it before the 
eDd of the year, but W'beth« or not; we can 
depend.a an a number of factors. We have , I 
~ 18 Appropnatlon Btlle to oonsl.der. 
!Mr. ScALX. Senator MBcru!tleld, in11at1on 
txmtln,_ to be qutte a natlon&l problem. 
Tbla week the automobile compantee ja.cked 
u;p pr1cM on ~ models, even IUS W1ll1am 
MoOhesoey Ma.rt1n, the Obain:nan of the 
Federal Reserve Boa.rd, W'll8 prediotmg that 
t:nllllllttooo.:ry pressures were albe.tllng (A) , are 
,.au u:nlbappy ttmt the Adm1ntstrat1on made 
no outcry aga1Dst the lncreMed pr1~ m 
aUOOmobtlee, and do you think that the A.d.-
ml.nfstlratton generally mould be blamed for 
)etttng in!le.tton @lO 811 :lang M lot ha8? 
Senator MANSJ'mLD. I WOUld bave preferred 
U::lat 1beJ had nWied Ule1r moe11 at the tlme 
\he OM auto ~ were announced, bm 
then I "'IIJJOUld pcm.t out wblle we are el.ngUng 
om the auto Industry an th1ll p&.rtl.cular 
0008IltlOin, that a good many other 1ndwrtz1e& 
have llkewtee raised their prices and noth-
lzlg- -.1d.. 
'The pnmoua Adm.lnJstratlon did rat.se tts 
'I'Cltce. Sometimes It W&B lrucee6S!ul; BOme-
Umee DDt.. 
Prellldent Nixon Is operatlbg on a low key 
basJ.s. He Is hopeful that the economy w1U 
even lteelf out. I have been encouraged by 
what W11Uam Martin of the Federal Reserve 
Board has sa.ld because I have great con-
1!.dence 1n h1.a Judgment and ueually he Is a 
pesslmJst. Maybe they k:now what they a:re 
doing, but I certainly hope that we w111 
watch this ln.ll.atlonary spiral which hlta Into 
the pooketbook.a pt every American, and tate 
whatever etepa are nece811V)' to cu~b lt. 
Mr. IIScALr. Am=- the.e nec-ary eteps 
would you 1nclu4e the pCt~~lblllty .of wage-
price controls? 
s.1lator MANern;I.D· I would Indeed, and I 
ban been advooatlhll thorn for the put t.hree 
J'Krll, ana acrO¥a tho board. And &lao pron1.1 
would ~ 1nclulled In that category. 
Mr. Ol-lax. 8enator, you bad a very oloee 
penoD&.1 relatiODJJhlp with the tate 8en&tor 
ETerett DlriU!en, &nd a relatlonahtp that WM 
VWJ Important 1n manh&llng biJ)tl.ltUI&n 
lrtlpport behind progralna 1n Oongr-. 
What ta Senator DlrkMn'a de&th aotnc to 
mean ln term.s of getting progrUM through 
~ and getting remaining part.l ot the 
Jflxon progr&m throug'h Congrese? 
Senator MANerttLD. Well, my relationship 
With Everett Dirksen wae a dream relatlon-
llhlp. He was a man of his word. I -..hrays 
lntormed him What I WBI'l going to dO and he 
kept me Informed ot h1.a movee. 
I anticipate that whoevel' succeeds h1m 
w111 carry on 1n the Dirksen tradition. At 
least I hope he will, and I aeswne he will. 
And ae far aa the program 111 concerned, I 
think we have been doing fairly -ll 110 tar 
bec&uee a Congre&ll ehoulc1 not be judged on 
quantity but rather on qU&Jity and I think we 
have made eome IIZ&ble lldv&nOM 1n thl.l 
abort le118lon. · 
Mr. OLAIIX. I woul<1 lllte to r.a.ll your atten-
tion at thl.l point to a oouunent DUlCie today 
oo another pa.nel progr&m by Senator Scott, 
wbo Is one of the three candldat.es Hecklng to 
succeed Senator Dirksen as Minority Leader, 
and he said the Democratic Congress Is foot-
dragging at this stage and he also said "I &m 
most d18s&tlsfled with the failure of the 
Democratic Congress to a.chleve anything of 
Importance." 
Senator MANSll':taLD. Well, I would lma.glne 
It If I were In Hugh Scott's shoes I would 
probably say the same thing, but I would 
suggest to my good friend Senator Scott, that 
he loolt at the c:alendar. It Is pretty well clear 
and he recogniZes the fact that It isn't quan-
tity but quality which counts, that the Dem-
ocratlo controlled Congresses over the pa.~t 
five years did pa~;a a tremendous amount of 
legislation and tha.t It Is time to shake It 
down, make it more effective, see that there 
Is less money spent for admlntstratlon and 
more mon&y spent as the Congress intended, 
and to just look at the record, a.s Al Smlth 
would say, and I think he would come to a 
different conclusion. 
Mr. SCALI. Senator Mansfield, you know the 
other two contestants for the post of Repu:b-
llcan leader are Senator Hruska and Senator 
Baker. Does It malte any difference to you 
who w!n.B out? 
Senator MANSFJKLD. Oh, no. They a.re ..U 
good men and JUit ae Bob asked me about 
the situation In Korea and I replied that wa.s 
a Korean problem, this Is a Republican prob-
lem. 
Mr. ScALI. Well, lf either Senator Ba.l<er or 
Senat.or Hruska wtru; out, It will be regarded 
as victory for the Republican conservatives 
over the 11berals. You have worked very 
olooely w1th the moderates and the liberals 
1n your time In office here. 
Sene.tor MANBFu:LD. And the oonserva-
tlvet~. 
Mr. ScALr. Won't this, however, strengthen 
the oonservative trend 1n Congress? 
Senator MANBFmLD. Well, I wouldn't thln.k 
110. Any et these three men would do a good 
job In that poeltlon and I would work very 
well with any ot them. · 
Mr. CLAilK. Well, Senator, on your side of 
the aisle doesn't 1i make any d111'erence 
whether the Democratic leader Is a liberal, 
moderate or oonservatlve, as they al~ do the 
same kind ot job? 
Senator MANsi'IELD. Both parties have their 
dtft'erences. The Republicans ace getting 
more and more a party ot split pen~Qnalltles 
IUS time goes an. We have been that way lor 
J1ecadee and it 111 all rlg'ht. 
Mr. OLA&x. There 111 also In tble struggle 
already m«lng the eloment ot a battle be-
tween youth and age. 
Would you like to aee the ln!UIIIon of more 
you t.h In the leadenJhlp ot tl1e Bouat.e? 
&nn.tm' MANenno. Well. IIJ>N>l< 'ng for the 
Dflm<><"rn.1A only, yes. 
Mr Cuax . !'lena tor. the.-~ ...,.~ rnportll that 
PrMir1ont Nixon Ia pltulnlnl{ w . annm.tnoe 
mn.)or rtrn.tt rc.torm11 In the ru~nr future In a.:n 
etrort to dlll'WWI 10m<! of the eo>mpua demon-
lltrfltlollll &gatn.st tbe VIetnam Wa:r. Would 
you f&vor thlll a.s an executive move Without 
referring it to Oonrresa In vi- ot the fact 
that Co~ hu been dragging lte feet an 
dratt reform tor ~everal years? 
Senator ~D. Yes, on that basta I 
would. 
Mr. Ot.Aax. Do you have &ny rea.eon to be-
lieve that Mr. Nll<on does pl&n to move ln 
thls direction? 
Senator MAlfsru:LD. None at all, but I hope 
he would becauee he does have some execu-
tive authority which I believe he could put 
Into etrect to dampen down the eltuatlon 
which has developed around the draft quee-
tkm, which, Incidentally, I did not vote to 
extend the Jo.st time. 
Mr. 8cALI. Would you be In favor of sua-
pending the draft for the tlme being? 
Benatolr M.urUULD. I couldn't aay at the 
moment. You caught me otr baae on that 
one. I hadn't thought about It, 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, what has been the 
reaoon for the foot--dragging on the draCt? 
There have been draft revision b1lls before 
Congress tor the last two or three or four 
years. Senator Edward Kennedy had a rather 
lengthy one this term. 
Senator MAHsFU:LD. I would imagine the 
Armed Services Committee ha.s gotten so 
Involved on the M1lltary Authorization B111 
and other mat ters that ue coming up which 
will take the time of a. good many of the 
members, In appropriations and In defense 
matters, tha.t they feel they ca.nnot give It 
the proper consideration this year. 
I know that It is t he Intention or Sena -
tor Stennis, who has been on the fioor 
now for well over two months handling this 
particular bill under consideration, to take It 
up at the first opportunity and lf he could 
he would do It this year, but be feels It 
may not be possible. But, lf It Is possible, he 
wm take It up this year 1n the Senate. 
Mr. CLARK. I know he has lndlce.ted t.hat It 
1s not possible. 
Do you thl.nk draft retarm Is a problem 
t.han can BB!ely be deferred untu next year 
with all the unrest, the-
Senator MANsFIELD. Oh, no, I have been 
very much disturbed about the draft law. 
As I said, I did not vote for LtAI extension the 
Jaat time because I think It !s too Inequitable 
and something has to be done to bring about 
a !acing-up to this situation which becomes 
more significant each passing day. 
Mr. ScALI. This all ties in, Senator, with 
President Nixon's hope for an all-volunteer 
aormy. Do you think this 1s a goo.! which can 
be a.ohleved or Is lt more a dream? 
Senator MANSPD:LD. Well, I think we ought 
to look Into It very carefully, read the fine 
print, c:alculate the cost and I would hope 
that the President's pro~ would be given 
consideration as soon as possible. 
And, lncldentally, Senator Hatfield and 
others have advanced the same proposal. 
Mr. ScALI. On Tuesday ot thls week the 
Senate Judiciary Committee is going to begin 
hearings to determine wh.et..her Judge 
Haynesworth should be promoted to the Su-
preme Oourt. In your view, have the charges 
ot conflict of interest which have been di-
rected a.ga.inst him placed any cloud on his 
nomination? 
Senator MANSFIELll . I would think there 
would be some opposition to his nomination. 
I am not prepared to render a JUdgment yet. 
I think the .Judiciary Committee ought to 
hold the hearings which, BB you &&y, will 
etart tomorrow. I am sure that all these ques-
tions w1ll be brought out at that time and 
then. on the bo.81s of these hearings and the 
concllllliOnll ot the Judlcl&ry Com.mltte~. I 
will mnko up my mind. 
:M.r. Or.AnK. SollJ\tor, do you ll~o tho Hnyncs-
wor~h nom.lru\tton n.e a prtorUy mn.Lt.er bn-
tore l.ho Bonntn? or 00\U'IIO, the Suprenll' 
Oourt ata.rt.a I teo fnll term Ootdbcr 6 Lh . Wou l< l 
you expect t<>IWt by LhM time? 
8en11.tor MANBFIELD. It would all depend 011 
wtlll.t hnppena In the Jud\ciJ>ry OommiLte~ 
when t.:ho nom.tnatton 111 reportl'<l out and 
what the ettuation 111 an the floor. 
Mr. CLAJLK:. As o! now would you think the 
prospect Is that it Will be acted on before the 
start ot the tall term o! the oourt? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Again I couldn't say. 
Bob, until we see whaJt happens !n the oom-
mittee and, as you know, 1n the Judiciary 
Committee It Is my understanding that any 
member can ask for-when the hearings are 
ooncluded, that Is--for an extension or a week 
or ten days before reportAI are filed. So It 
might be running up against a pretty thin 
deadline and my curbstone opinion at the 
moment 'IVOUid be the.t he probably wouldn't 
make It by that tlme. 
Mr. ScALI. Sona.tor Manstl.cld, the Amh-
l!lr!LP11 War eeoaln.tcd another notch or so thlh 
week w~t.h a.ll o! these air battles and n•I•I~ 
across the Suez Oe.na.I. Do you see any algn 
at all tha.t the Sovlete are renlly lnt.erested In 
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agreeing with the United Sta.tee on some 
!onnul& tor br!Dg1ng peace to this e.rea.? 
senator MANarmLD. Well, they are stul 
meetlnc wttb Ul troln tlme to time. The 
matter w111 be disoUJJSe<l next week when 
Secretary Rogers meete Gromyko In New 
York. The United Kingdom an<l France .ue 
trytng to do what they can, but the Israelis 
eeem to think thAt It Is a matter of direct 
confrontation or negotiations with the Arabs. 
I thihll: they are r1ght but they can't seem 
to get that basis for negotiating so It ap-
pears to me that It Is up to the Big Four, 
really, rather than the Big Two, to try an<l 
continue to see whAt •they can do to bring 
this war to a. close. 
Mr. ScALI. But do you see any sign that 
the Sovlete are willing to stop encoura.glng 
the Arabs; willing, perha.p&, to stop their 
shlpmente of vast quantities of e.rm.s Into 
this area? 
Sena.tor MANsFIELD. No, but In all fa.lmesa, 
It mW!t be pointed out that we are shipping 
jete to Jara.el while the Soviet Union Is ship-
ping jete, tanks and other armaments to the 
v&Z'Ious Arab ata.tes. 
Mr. CLAliX. Sena.tor, you and your fellow 
Democrats In the Senate face some rather 
mean a.rtthmetic In next yea.r's congressional 
election. I believe there are a tota.J C1! 25 
Democra.tlc sea.ts which are up and only nine 
Republicans. The Republloa.n.s a.re alrea<ly 
cla.lmlng very much out lou<l that they hAve 
an excellent cha.nce C1! winning oontrol C1! the 
Sena.te. Are you worried about all this? 
Sena.tor MANsnn.n. Well, the Republloane 
are saying that I think as we woul<l In their 
ldtuatlon, wttb their fingers croesed. 
Yes, It Is going to be tough, but I think 
we will be able to ma.lnta.ln control of the 
Senate and we will <lo It on the ba.sls of the 
record made not only In the Sena.te Itself, 
but by the Individual Senators concerned. 
Mr. CLAJIK. Some polltlca.l observers are 
aaytng, as you ll:now, that Senate!' Kennedy's 
unfortunate accl<lent bas destroyed b1s 
chances of becom1n.g the Democratic nomi-
nee, not only In 1~. but possibly forever. 
Would you agree with that? 
Senator J.Lu<si'IELD. Well, that Is bard to 
say. I .. ld before the tragedy that. In my 
opinion he would not be a can41date In 1972. 
What bappen.e beyond thAt Is too fa.r Into 
the future !or me to conjecture on &t this 
tlme. 
Mr. ScALI. Do you tblnl:: the next Demo-
crat!<: nominee for Presh1ent will come from 
the Senate? 
Senator 1\UifsnELD. Yea, I do, and I would 
say that Senator MW!kle Is In the les<l at the 
present time. Former VIce Pre&ldent Hum-
phrey Is right behln<l him. There Is Senator 
Fred Harris to consider, and there will be 
otheru and It Is my belief that the trend 
which hu developed 11:. recent years will con-
tinue and that probably the Democratic 
nominee will be selected. !rom the Senate. 
Kr. CL&a:B:. I believe you just &88\lDlA!d 
Senator Humphrey will be elected back to 
the Senate !rom :Mtnnesot& In 1970, Is 
that--
Senator J.Lu<snzt.D. No, whether or not be 
Is elected, he wtll be a contender, and I a.s-
sume he wtll be elected. 
Mr. ScALI. Sena.tor, to go back to !oretrn 
a1Ja.lrs for a moment--
Bena.tor M.u<sriKLD. If he runs. He hasn't 
announced yet. 
Mr. CL4.1llL I believe you have jW!t an-
nounced for him. 
Mr. ScALI. Senator, there are some ad-
vance predictions that Pore!.gn Mln.l.ster 
Gromyko will finBJ.ly MY when he meete with 
Mr. Rogers In New York next week thAt, yee, 
RW!Bia Is lntereeted In rruetlng wttb the 
United St&tee to - whether or not the de-
ployment and perhape the number o! mls-
ellea can be controlled. 
Do you tb1nlt tha.t the tlrat order or bust-
ness In any ruch talkll should be to h&li 
the deployment of tile so-called MIRV, the 
multiple warhead weapon? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I most certainly do, 
and I hope tqe SALT talks do finally get 
undeT way. They are way overdue. Much 
damage, through dela.y, has been done In the 
meantime. It 18 partly our fault, ~ well as 
that of the Soviet Union because we have 
been playing games back and forth and I 
don't think It has done either of us any 
good and certainly 11.8 far as the cause of 
dlse.nnament 18 concerned, which Is both ex-
pe~lve and deadly, It has been reta.rded. 
Mr. ScALI. How have we been pla.ylng 
gamea, Senator? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, I understand 
there were feelers by the Soviet Union un-
officially during the last months C1! the pre-
vious ·admln.l.stration and the first months 
of this administration and It took W! a. long 
time t.o react to those feelers a.n<l when we 
did It took the Soviet Union a long t1me to 
react and we started playing games and 
nobody benefite by lt. 
Mr. CLAaK. Sena.tor, on a ra.tber data.ched 
subject this Is the week thAt the Dongrese 
does honor to the natron.a.ute In a. Joint ses-
sion of Congrese, but there a.re strong de-
mands In Congress both among Republicans 
and Democra.te to cut back space spending. 
Where 18 future space exploration going to 
tit In the national prlortties? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I think tt should be 
cut back. I think that we ought to pay more 
attention to the difficulties, the Ills an<l the 
evUs on ea.rth rather than the projecttons 
which we have towards the moon and other 
planets. We have spent over $25 bUUon. I 
believe, on the Apollo miB&Ion so far. We 
finally got a man on the moon. The moon 
seems to hAve nothing o! value up to this 
time, but these problems down on earth have 
to be faoed and we better think of our own 
people down here rather than whAt might be 
up there. 
Mr. ScALI. Would you favor landing a man 
on Mars? 
Senator MANSFZELD. No. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator Ma.nstl.eld, I am SO!Ty, 
our time has run out. It has been a. grea.t 
pleasure having you with us on "IMues and 
Answers." 
Senator MANSFIELD. Thank you. 
Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, 1f the dis-
tinguished majority leader wm yield, I 
should like to comment that the majority 
leader's excellent presentation was ap-
plauded, by all of us who saw him, tor 
his fairness, his restm.1nt, and his states-
manship. I lmow that milllons of people 
like myself must have enjoyed the pro-
gram. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. I thank the minor-
ity leader. 
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